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No. 2002-151

AN ACT

HB 851

Amending the act of August 21, 1953 (P.L.1323, No.373), entitled “An act
concerningnotariespublic; andamending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the law relating thereto,” further providing for appointmentof notaries,for
eligibility, for applications to becomea notary public, for application for
reappointment,for resignationand for changeof residence,for oath of office,
bond andrecording.for registrationof notary’ssignatureandfees,for notarial
seal, for electronic notarization,for registerandcopierof records,for power to
administer oaths, affirmations, certain writings relating to commerce,
depositions,affidavits andcertainwritings relatingto land, for feesof notaries
public, for rejection of application and for surrenderof seal; providing for
revocationof commissionfor certainpersonalchecksandfor regulations;making
repeals;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of August21. 1953 (P.L.1323,No.373),
knownasTheNotaryPublicLaw, is amendedto read:

Section 2. Appointment of Notaries.—The Secretary of the
Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto appointandcommission,for aterm
of four yearsfrom the dateof appointment,as manynotariespublic as,in
[his] the secretary’sjudgment,theinterestof thepublicmayrequire,whose
jurisdiction shall be co-extensive with the boundaries of the
Commonwealth~,irrespectiveof their place of residencewithin the
Commonwealth].

Section2. Section3 of theact, amendedJune9, 1978 (P.L.462, No.61),
is amendedto read:

Section3. Eligibility.—~Any citizen of Pennsylvania,beingeighteen
(18) yearsof age or over, of known character, integrity and ability,
shall be eligible to the office of notary public, if he shall have resided
within this Commonwealth for at least one (1) year immediately
preceding the date of his appointment, and if he shall be a registered
elector in the Commonwealth.] (a) Any person who is eighteen(18)
years of age or over, who resides or is employed within this
Commonwealthand who is of goodcharacter,integrity andability shall
beeligiblefor theoffice ofnotarypublic.

(b) Anypersonwho is a notarypublic and who residesoutsidethis
Commonwealthshall be deemedto have irrevocably appointed the
Secretaryofthe Commonwealthastheperson’sagentupon whommaybe
servedanysummons,subpoena,orderorotherprocess.

Section 3. Section 5 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1988 (P.L.462,
No.78),is amendedto read:

Section5. Applicationto BecomeaNotaryPublic.—(a)Applicationsfor
appointmentto theoffice of notarypublic shall be madeto theSecretaryof
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the Commonwealth,on forms prescribedand furnished by [him] the
secretary,and shall be accompaniedby a non-refundablefiling fee [of
twenty-five dollars ($25), payable to the order of “State Treasurer,” by
money order, check, or draft. Each] as setforth in section618-Aof the
act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The Administrative
Code of 1929,” payable to the order of the “Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.”Eachapplicationshall beartheendorsementof the Senator
of the district in which the applicantresides[, or, in] or, if the applicant
doesnotreside in thisCommonwealth,the endorsementof theSenatorof
the district in which the applicantis employed.In thecaseof avacancyin
that senatorialdistrict, the applicationshall be endorsedby the Senatorof
anadjacentdistrict.

(b) Beforeissuingto anyapplicanta commissionas notarypublic, the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall [satisfyhimself] besatisfiedthatthe
applicantis of goodmoral character,and is familiar with the dutiesand
responsibilitiesof a notarypublic. [Suchqualifying requirementsmay be
waived in the caseof reappointment or appointmentsof personsmaking
application within six (6) monthsafter the expiration of a previous term
as notary public, or appointmentsof personswho were prevented from
applying for reappointment or from applying for appointment, within
the six (6) month extensionperiod mentioned above, by reason of their
induction or enlistment in the armed forces of the United States, if
application is made within one (1) year after military discharge of the
applicant, under conditions other than dishonorable.] The application
mustcontain no material misstatementor omission of fact, and the
applicantshall not:

(1) havebeen convictedof or pledguilty or nob contendereto a
felonyor a lesseroffenseincompatiblewith the dutiesofa notarypublic
during thefive (5)yearperiodprecedingthedateofthe application;or

(2) have had a prior notary public commissionrevokedby the
Commonwealthor any other state during the five (5) year period
precedingthedateoftheapplication.
The Secretaryof the Commonwealthmay, for good cause,reject any
applicationofanynotarypublicsubjectto theright ofnotice,hearingand
adjudication and the right of appeal therefromin accordancewith 2
Pa.C.S. Chs. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies)and 7Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof
Commonwealthagency action), known as the AdministrativeAgency
Law.

(c) Asa conditionfor the Secretaryofthe Commonwealth’sissuance
of a notary commissionto an applicantnot appointedto the office of
notarypublicasofthe effectivedateofthissubsection,a notaryapplicant
mustcompleteat least three (3) hours of approvednotary education
within thesix (6) monthperiodimmediatelyprecedingtheirapplication.
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(d) Notary education may either be interactive or classroom
instruction.All educationprogramsshall bepreapprovedby the Secretary
ofthe Commonwealthwith a core curriculumthat includesthe-duties-and
responsibilitiesofthe notaryoffice andelectronicnotarization.

Section4. Sections6. 7 and8 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 6. Application for Reappointment.—Applicationsfor

reappointmentto the office of notary public shall be filed at least [one
month] two monthsprior to the expiration of the commission under which
the notary is acting. Personsseekingreappointmentmustcontinuetomeet
therequirementssetforth insection5 in order to bereappointed.

Section7. Vacationof Office; Changeof Residence.—(a)In the event
of anychangeof addresswithin theCommonwealth,notice in writing or
electronicallyshallbegivento theSecretaryof the Commonwealthandthe
recorderof deedsof thecountyof original appointmentby a notarypublic
within five (5) days of such change.For the purposeof this [section]
subsection,“address”means office address.A notary public vacateshis
office by removing the notary’s residenceandbusinessaddressfrom the
Commonwealth,andsuchremoval shall constitutea resignationfrom the
office of notarypublicasof thedateof removal.

(b) If a notarypublicneitherresidesnor worksin theCommonwealth,
that notary public shall be deemedto haveresignedfrom the office of
notarypublic as of the date the residencyceasesor employmentwithin
the Commonwealthterminates.A notarypublicwho resignsthat notary’s
commissionin accordancewith thissubsectionshall notify the Secretary
ofthe Commonwealthin writing ofthe effectivedateofthe resignation.

Section 8. Oath of Office; Bond; Recording.—Everynotary, [on his
appointment and before he enters] upon appointmentand prior to
entering upon the duties of the office of notary public, shall take and
subscribe the constitutional oath of office, and shall give a suretybond,
payable to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. in [such amount as shall
be fixed by the Secretary of the Commonwealth] the amountof ten
thousanddollars ($10,000),which bond shall, after being recorded,be
approvedby andfiled with theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.Everysuch
bondshallhaveas suretyaduly authorizedsuretycompanyor two sufficient
individual sureties,to beapprovedby the Secretaryof theCommonwealth,
conditionedfor thefaithful performanceof thedutiesof the office of notary
public and for the delivery of [his registerand all other public papers
into] the notary’sregisterandsealto the office of the recorderof deedsof
the propercountyin caseof [his] the death,resignation~,disqualification,
or removal] or disqual4ficationof the notary within thirty (30) days of
suchevent.Suchbond,as well as [his] the commissionandoathof office,
shall be recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof the countyin
which [he] the notary maintainsan office at the time of appointmentor
reappointment. The commission of any notary hereafter appointed who
shall, for [the spaceof thirty (30)]forty-five (45) daysafter the beginning
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of [his] the term,neglectto givebondandcausethe[same]bondand[his]
the commissionandoathto berecorded,asabovedirected,shallbenull and
void.

Section 5. Section 9 of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1965 (P.L.222,
No.122),is amendedtoread:

Section 9. Registrationof Notary’s Signature;Fee.—(a) The official
signatureof eachnotarypublic shallberegistered,in the“NotaryRegister”
providedfor suchpurposein the prothonotary’soffice of thecountywherein
[he] the notarymaintainsan office, within [thirty (30)]forty-five(45) days
after appointmentor reappointment,and in any countyto which [he] the
notary may subsequentlymove[his office, within ten (10)] the notary’s
office, within thirty (30) days thereafter.In countiesof the secondclass,
suchsignatureshall alsobe registeredin the clerk of courts’ office within
saidperiod.

(b) The feeto be chargedby the prothonotaryfor recordinga notary’s
signatureshallbefifty ($.50)cents.

(c) In actingasa notarypublic, a notaryshall sign the notary’sname
exactlyandonlyasit appearson the commissionorotherwiseexecutethe
notary’selectronicsignaturein a mannerthat attributessuchsignatureto
the notarypublic identifiedon thecommission.

(d) A county may permit notaries to register their electronic
signatures.

Section 6. Section 12 of the act amendedJune 30, 1988 (P.L.462,
No.78), is amendedto read:

Section 12. Notarial Seal.—(a) A notarypublic shallprovideandkeep
an official sealwhich shallbe usedto authenticateall the acts,instruments
andattestationsof the notary. The seal shall be arubberstampandshall
showclearly in the following order: the words“Notarial Seal”; the name
andsurnameof the notaryandthe words “Notary Public”; the nameof the
[political subdivision] municipality and county in which the notary
maintainsan office; andthe datethenotary’scommissionexpires.

(b) Thesealshallhaveamaximumheightof one (1) inchandwidth of
threeandone-half(3 1/2) inches.with aplain border.It shallbestampedin
aprominentplaceon theofficial notarial [acti certificatenearthe notary’s
signaturein suchamannerastobecapableof photographicreproduction.

[(c) In addition to the official seal required in subsection(a), a
notarypublic shall alsouseandkeepan embosseruponwhich shall be
engravedthe words“Notary Public,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”
andthenameandsurnameof the notary.All documentsexecutedshall
bearalegibly embossedimpression.]

(d) Thenotarypublic sealis the exclusivepropertyof the notary to
whom it is issued, and a notary shall be responsibleat all timesfor
maintainingcustodyandcontroloftheseaLNonotarypublicshallpermit
the useofthesealby anotherperson.
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(e) Theuseofa notarypublic sealby a personwho is not thenotary
public namedon the seal shall be deemedan impersonationof a notary
public underandshall be subjectto thepenaltiessetforth in 18 Pa.C.S.
§ 4913(relating toimpersonatinga notarypublic).

(f) Notwithstandingother provisionsof this section, in accordance
with the act of December16, 1999 (P.L.971, No.69), known as the
“Electronic TransactionsAct,” a notarypublic is not requiredto usean
electronicsealfor the notarization,acknowledgmentor verification of
electronicrecordsandelectronicsignatures,providedthat, in anyevent,
thefollowing information is attachedto or logically associatedwith the
electronicsignatureor electronicrecord beingnotarized,acknowledged
orverified:

(1) Thefull nameofthe notaryalongwith the words“Notary Public.”
(2) Thenameofthe municipality andthe countyin which the notary

maintainsan office.
(3) Thedatethe notary’scommissionis duetoexpire.
Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section12.1. DeterminingIdentity ofPersonAppearing.—(a) The

officernotarizing the instrumentshallknowthroughpersonalknowledge
orhavesatisfactoryevidencethat the personappearingbeforethe notary
is the persondescribedin and who is executingthe instrument.For the
purposesof this actand section5 ofthe act ofJuly 24, 1941 (P.L.490,
No.188), known as the “Unjform AcknowledgmentAct,” “personal
knowledge” meanshaving an acquaintance,derivedfrom association
with the individual in relation to otherpeopleandbasedupona chain of
circumstances surrounding the individual, which establishes the
individual’s identity,and “satisfactory evidence”meansthe reliance on
the presentationof a current, government-issuedidentification card
bearing a photograph,signatureor physical descriptionand serial or
identification number,or the oath or affirmationof a credible witness
who is personallyknown to the notary and who personallyknowsthe
individual.

(b) In certifying a copyofa documentor otheritem,a notarypublic
shall determinethat the proffered copy is a full, true and accurate
transcriptionor reproductionofthat which wascopied.

Section8. Sections15 and 16 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 15. Register;Copiesof Records.—(a)Everynotarypublicshall

keep [an accurate]and maintain custodyand control of an accurate
chronologicalregister of all official acts by [himi that notary done by
virtueof [his] that notary’soffice, andshall, whenthereuntorequired,give
acertifiedcopy of [any record in his] the registerin the notary’s office to
anypersonapplyingfor same.[Said]Eachregistershall containthedateof
theact, the characterof the act,andthe dateandpartiesto theinstrument,
andthe amountof feecollectedfor theservice.Eachnotarizationshall be
indicatedseparately.
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(b) The registerandotherpublic [papers]recordsof suchnotary shall
not in anycasebe liable to be [sized]seized,attachedor takenin execution
for debtor for any demandwhatsoever.

(c) A notary public register is the exclusiveproperty of the notary
public, maynot be usedby anyotherpersonandmaynotbe surrendered
to anyemployerofthenotaryupon terminationofemployment.

(d) Upon a notary public’s resignation,death or disqualification or
upon the revocation or expiration of a commission,unlessthe notary
public appliesfor a commissionwithin thirty (30) days ofthe expiration
oftheprior commission,the notarypublic’s registershall be deliveredto
the office oftherecorderofdeedsofthe propercounty within thirty (30)
daysofsuchevent.

Section 16. PowertoAdministerOathsandAffirmations.—(a) Notaries
shall havepower to administeroathsandaffirmations,certjfy copiesand
take depositions,affidavits, verifications,upon oath or affirmation and
acknowledgmentsaccordingto law, in all mattersbelongingor incidentto
theexerciseof their notarialoffice.

(b) Anypersonwho shallbe convictedof havingwilfully andknowingly
madeor taken a false oath [or affirmation1, affirmation, deposition,
affidavit, certification oracknowledgmentbeforeanynotaryin anymatters
within their official dutiesshall be guilty of perjuryunder and shall be
subject to the penalties[in suchcasemadeandprovided]setforth in 18
Pa.C.S.~4902 (relating toperjury).

Section9. Sections17 and 18of theact arerepealed.
Section10. Sections19,21 and22 of theact areamendedtoread:
Section 19. Limitation on Powers;Fees.—((a)No directoror officer

in anybank,bankinginstitutionor trust company,holding atthe same
time theoffice of notary public,shalldo or performanyactor dutyas
notary public for any bank, banking institution or trust company in
which heis adirectoror officer. Any actor dutyperformedby anysuch
notary public for anysuchbank, bankinginstitutionor trustcompany
is herebydeclaredinvalid.

(b) No clerk in any bank,banking institution or trust company,
holdingatthesametime the office of notarypublic,shallbeauthorized
to protestchecks,notes,drafts, bill of exchange,or any commercial
paper,for anybank,bankinginstitutionor trust companyin which he
isemployed.

(c) The feesof anysuchnotary for otherservicesrenderedshallbe
theproperty of suchnotary andin no casebelongto or bereceivedby
thecorporationof whichhe is adirectoror clerk.]

(d) No [justiceof the peace,magistrateor alderman,]districtjustice,
holding at the sametimethe office of notary public, shall havejurisdiction
in casesarisingon papersor documentscontainingactsby him donein the
office of notarypublic.
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(e) No notarypublic mayactas suchin any transactionin which heis a
party directly or pecuniarily interested.For the purpose of this section,
noneofthefollowingshall constituteadirectorpecuniaryinterest:

(1) beinga shareholderina publiclytradedcompanythat is aparty to
the notarizedtransaction;

(2) beingan officer, director or employeof a companythat is a party
to the notarizedtransaction, unless the director, officer or employe
personallybenefitsfrom the transactionother thanasprovidedin clause
(3); or

(3) receivingafeethat is not contingentupon the completionofthe
notarizedtransaction.

Section21. Feesof NotariesPublic.—(a) The feesof notariespublic
shall be fixed by the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwith the approvalof
the AttorneyGeneral.

(b) A notary public shall not charge, attemptto chargeor receivea
notarypublicfeethat is in excessofthefeesfixedby the Secretaryofthe
Commonwealth.

(c) Thefeesof notaries public shall be displayedin a conspicuous
location in the notary’splaceofbusinessor beprovidedupon requestto
anypersonutilizing theservicesofthe notary. Thefeesofthe notaryshall
be separatelystated.A notarypublicmay waive the right to chargeafee,
in which casethe requirementsofthissubsectionregardingthedisplayor
provisionoffeesshall notapply.

(d) Thefeefor any notary public employedby a bank, banking
institution or trust companyshall be thepropertyof the notary-and-inno
casebelongto or be receivedby the corporationfor whom (lie notary is
employed.

Section 22. Rejectionof Application; Removal.—(a) TheSecretaryof
the Commonwealthmay, for good cause,reject any application,issue a
written reprimand, suspendor revoke the commission of any notary
public~,but suchactionshallbetaken].

(b) TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthmay,for goodcause,impose
a civil penaltynot to exceedfive hundreddollars ($500)for eachactor
omissionwhichconstitutesa violation ofthisact.

(c) TheSecretaryofthe Commonwealthmay,for goodcause,ordera
notary to attend education coursesfor an act or omission which
constitutesa violation ofthisact.

(d) Anyaction takenunderthissectionshall be subjectto the right of
notice, hearingand adjudication, and the right of appealtherefrom, in
accordancewith [the provisions of the Administrative Agency Law,
approvedthe fourth day of June,onethousandninehundredforty-five
(Pamphlet Laws 1388), or any amendmentor reenactmentthereof,
relating to adjudicationprocedure.]2 Pa.C.S.Chs.5 Subch.A (relating
to practice andprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch.A
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(relating to judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction), knownas
theAdministrativeAgencyLaw.

Section 11. Section 22.1 of the act, added June 9, 1978 (P.L.462,
No.61),is amendedto read:

Section22.1. Surrenderof Seal.—(a) Shouldan applicationor renewal
be rejected,or shoulda commissionbe revokedor recalledfor anyreason,
or shoulda notarypublic resign, the applicantor notaryshall deliver the
sealof office to the Departmentof Statewithin ten (10) daysalter notice
from thedepartment~.]orfromthe dateofresignation,asthecasemaybe.
Anypersonwhoviolatestheprovisionsofthis subsectionshall beguilty of
a summaryoffenseandupon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto pay
afinenot exceedingthreehundreddollars ($300)or to imprisonmentnot
exceedingninety(90) days,or both.

(b) Upon the death of a notary public, the notary’s personal
representativeshalldeliverthe sealof office to the DepartmentofState
within ninety(90) daysofthe dateofthe notary’sdeath.

[Any personwhoviolatestheprovisionsof thissectionshallbeguilty
of a summaryoffenseandupon conviction thereofshallbe sentencedto
pay a fine not exceeding three hundred dollars ($300) or to
imprisonmentnot exceedingninety(90) days,or both.]

Section12. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 22.2. Revocationof Commissionfor Certain Personal

Checks.—(a)TheSecretaryofthe Commonwealthmayrevokethe notary
public commissionofa notarypublic who issuesto the orderofanyState
agencyor the Commonwealtha personalcheckwithoutsufficientfunds
on deposit.

(b) Any action takenby the Secretaryof the Commonwealthunder
this section shall be subject to the right of notice, hearing and
adjudicationandright ofappealtherefromin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
Chs. 5 Subch.A (relating to practice andprocedureof Commonwealth
agencies)and 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof Commonwealth
agencyaction),knownasthe AdministrativeAgencyLaw.

Section22.3. Regulations.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealth
shall havethe authority to promulgatesuchrulesand regulationsasare
necessaryto administerandenforcethis act.

Section 13. Section24 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 24. [General Repeal.—All other] Repeals.—(a) The

following acts and parts of acts are repealed [in so far as they are
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisact.1:

The act of April 14, 1828 (P.L.447, No.188), entitled “An act to
authorise theappointmentofcommissionersto take theacknowledgement
ofdeedsandinstrumentsofwriting underseal.”

TheactofMarch 13, 1839 (P.L.92,No.44), entitled“A supplementto
an actentitled ‘An act to authorizethe appointmentof commissionersto
takethe acknowledgmentofdeedsandinstrumentsofwriting underseal,’
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approvedon thefourteenthdayofApril, onethousandeighthundredand
twenty-eight.”

TheactofApril 6, 1843(P.L.175,No.83),entitled“A supplementto an
act entitled ‘An Act to authorizethe appointmentof Commissionersto
take the acknowledgmentof deedsand instrumentsof writing under
seal.”

Section15 of the act of April 9, 1849 (P.L.524,No.354),entitled “A
supplementto an act relative to the vendersofmineralwaters;andan act
relative to the Washingtoncoalcompany;to sheriffs’ salesofrealestate;
to the substitutionofexecutorsandtrusteeswhenplaintiffs; to partition
in the courtsofcommonpleas,andfor otherpurposes.”

(b) All otheractsand parts ofacts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section14. Thisactshall takeeffectJuly 1. 2003.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


